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M u n g a ly u rru
Jangkali tea ngunami pangkingka. Ngula yakarra pardija 
mungalyurru miyiki ngarnti. Miyi-jangka yanu 
kuurlu-kurra.
MDNOALYURRU
1
WURAJI
Jupurrurlu ka ngarni kuyti wurajirli kuurlu-jangkarlu 
manyuku ngarntirli.
2
Wuraj i
M irntangal i
MIRNTANGALI
Jampirlkarlu ka nyanyl mirntangalirli karlarlaku 
ngarntirli. Tijangku ka purda-nyanyi riirtimaninja-kurra 3
MUNGANGKA
Ngalyirrirli ka wajimani piliti mungangkarlu 
ngurlu-ngurlu-ja ngkarlu.
M u n g a n g k a
k
5PARRANQKA
Nangalarlu karla pantirni jina-jina Ngalyirriki 
parrangkarlu kuurlu-kurlangu.
P a r  r a n g k a
WURAJI-WURAJI
Japalyirli ka kanyirra tirakita wuraji-wurajirli 
warrki-jangkarlu matangkulku.
Wuraj i  -  Wura j i
6
WURAJI-WURAJI
Nungarrayirll Icarla purrami nalija maau kuyu 
Jangalaku wuraj i-wuraj irlilki wirlinyi-Jangkaku mataku.
7
MUNGALYTJRRU
Napangardirli ka wajimani jurnarrpa mungalyurrurlu. 
Ngula-jana ka yirrarni wanta-kurra pantirninjaku.
M u n g a ly u r ru
8
Warlu karla kanyi Janamarlu ngati-nyanuku wurajirli 
pirriya-kujaku.
9
W uraj i
WURAJI
MIRNTANGALI
10
Jungarrayirli ka kuruwarri yirrarni pipangka 
mirntangalirli karlarlaku ngarntil*li.
M i r n t a  nga l i
WALYKANQKA
Purlkangku Jampijinparlu ka pikirri jantirni palya- 
kurlorlu walykangkarlu yujukurlarlu yamangkarlu.
11
W a l y k a n g k a
KULKURRU-KARI 
Jäkarra ka Jarda ngunami ngurrangka kulkurru-kari 
ŋurlkungka.
K u l k u r r u  -  k a r i
KUTU-KARI
Japanangkarlu ka yunparni kitiya-kurlurlu 
kutu-karirli. Kurdu-kurdurlu kalu purda-nyanyi 
yunparninja-kurra.
13
Kutu -  k a r i
WURAJI
Nampijinpa ka Julyurl-wantimi ngawarrarla 
walyka-lcarda wanta-jangka wurajilki.
W u r a j i
KARLARLA
Wajarlarlu lea yurrparnl ngurlu karlarlarlu. 
Wita-wita kajana purrami warlungka yurnmi-karda 
kurdu-kurduku. 15
K a r l a r  ta
1. MORNING
2. AFTERNOON
3. MID-HORNING
4. NIGHT
5. DAY
6. LATE AFTERNOON
7. LATE AFTERNOON
8. MORNING
9. AFTERNOON
10. MID-MORNING
11. MID-AFTERNOON
12. MIDNIGHT
13. EVENING
ENGLISH TRANSLATION
WHEN
What time of day or night is it?
Jangkali is lying in bed. He woke up in the morning 
before breakfast. After breakfast he went to school.
Jupurru is eating some meat in the afternoon after 
school before going off to play.
Jampirlka is reading in the mid-morning before lunch.
The teacher is listening to him reading.
Ngalyirri is washing the plates at night after supper.
Nangala is sewing a school dress for Ngalyirri in the ■ 
day time.
Japalyi Is driving the tractor away in the late afternoon 
after work. He is tired.
Nungarrayi is preparing tea and meat for Jangala in the 
late afternoon. He has come back tired from hunting.
Napangardi is washing clothes in the morning. Later she 
will put them out to dry in the sun.
In the afternoon Janama is bringing fire-wood for his mother 
because it will be cold.
Jungarrayi is painting a design in the mid-morning before lunch.
The old man Jampijinpa is trimming a spear-thrower with spinifey 
wax in the cool of the afternoon.
Jakarra is sleeping cosily in his camp at midnight.
Japanangka is singing with a guitar in the evening. Children 
are listening to him singing.16
14. AFTERNOON Nampijinpa is swimming in the creek to get cool
in the heat of the afternoon.
15. MIDDAY Wajarla is kneading dough at lunch time, midday.
She is cooking little dampers for the children.
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